STATUTORY DECLARATION ON INSTITUTION WEBSITE UNDER SEC-4(1)(B) OF RTI ACT 2005

The particulars of its organization, function and duties of the organization

Name of the Trust / Society: MALANKARA JACOBITE SYRIAN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION TRUST, MALECRUZ.

Name of the Institution: BASELIOS POULOSE II CATHOLICOS COLLEGE, PIRAVOM

Address: Baselios Pouluse II Catholicos College, Baselios Mount, Mulakkulam North, Kerala, Pin code: 686664

Functions/Services: Higher Education Institution affiliated to Mahatma Gandhi University, Kottayam.

Profile of Institution: Grant-in Aid Aided College, included in 12(b) 2f schedule of UGC, NAAC accredited ‘A’ Grade in I Cycle.

Head of the Institution: Dr. TIJI ZACHARIAH

Contact Numbers: 0485-2265400, 2243474, 2243424 Mobile: 9495383403

Email: 1. principal@bpccollege.ac.in
2. principalbpccollege@gmail.com

Website: www.bpccollege.ac.in

Working Hours: College office : 9.00 am -4.30 pm
Class time : 10 am-3.55 pm
Library : 9.15 am – 4.30 pm.
Holidays: The College shall remain closed on Second Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays as declared by the Government of Kerala and such other days as the Principal may declare from time to time.

COURSES OFFERED: Please visit College website: www.bpccollege.ac.in

OFFICERS AS PER RIGHT TO INFORMATION (RTI) ACT – 2005

First Appellate Authority

Dr. TIJI ZACHARIAH,

Designation: Principal

MOBILE No: 9495383404

E.MAIL ID: 1. principal@bpccollege.ac.in
2. principalbpccollege@gmail.com

Public Information Officer

Fr. MATHEWS C.K.

Designation: Junior Superintendant officer

MOBILE No: 9447567541

E.MAIL ID: chalapurathachen@gmail.com

Asst. Public Information Officer

Mrs. DAISY PETER

Designation: Head Accountant

MOBILE No: 9495254633

E.MAIL ID: daisypeterjob@gmail.com